In this paper, we present the results of an economic feasibility study and propose a system structure to test and maintain electrical stability. In addition, we present real operation results after constructing a remote microgrid on an island in South Korea. To perform the economic feasibility study, a commercial tool called HOMER was used. The developed remote microgrid consists of a 400 kW wind turbine (WT) generator, 314 kW photovoltaic (PV) generator, 500 kVA × 2 grid forming inverter, 3 MWh lithium ion battery, and an energy management system (EMS). The predicted renewable energy fraction was 91% and real operation result was 82%. The frequency maintaining rate of the diesel power plants was 57% but the remote microgrid was 100%. To improve the operating efficiency of the remote microgrid, we investigated the output range of a diesel generator.
Introduction
Power supply in isolated regions far from land, including islands, is typically provided by small capacity diesel power plants. To overcome the high cost of diesel fuel in these small-capacity electrical OPEN ACCESS power systems, and to prevent environmental pollution, a hybrid power system has begun to be applied, including in Alaska (USA). A hybrid power system is a diesel power plant system interconnected with a wind-turbine generator (WT) and photovoltaic (PV) array [1] . However, a restriction on renewable energy capacity that can be interconnected with a diesel power plant is still applied on account of the output variances of WTs and PVs. An attempt has been made to add a large capacity battery to the hybrid power system to solve the above problem owing to the sharp decline in battery prices in recent years. Such a system is called a remote microgrid (Figure 1 ) or hybrid microgrid [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, renewable energy or batteries remain expensive, therefore, it is necessary to have an appropriate combination to construct an economically feasible system. To effectively utilize the renewable energy cost, many researchers have studied algorithms to calculate the capacity of applicable generator units that can constitute a low cost reliable power system [6] . Li et al. [6] compared some proposed algorithms and presented a simple algorithm to determine the required number of generating units of a WT generator and PV array, as well as the associated storage capacity for a standalone hybrid microgrid. The algorithm is based on the observation that the battery charge state should be periodically invariant. Liang et al. [7] investigated the stochastic modeling and optimization tools for microgrids. Wang et al. [8] proposed an optimal capacity allocation method for standalone microgrids using a particle swarm optimization algorithm. Bansal et al. [9] analyzed the economic feasibility of a hybrid power system using the biogeography-based optimization (BBO) algorithm. Wies et al. [10] modeled load sharing between a diesel generator and PV using Simulink and presented how to analyze the economic feasibility. Xu et al. [11] proposed an optimal sizing method to achieve higher power supply reliability. However, Stiel et al. [12] and Yoo et al. [13] used a commercial feasibility study tool called HOMER instead of complex algorithms and thereby presented economic feasibility assessments results on a wind-diesel hybrid power system.
Purser et al. [14] presented the results of a technical and economic feasibility study of implementing a microgrid at Georgia Southern University using HOMER. Mizani et al. [15] presented the demonstration results for optimal design and operation of a grid-connected microgrid.
Fan et al. [16] presented design considerations to develop a standalone smart grid on Ubin Island (Pulau) as well as simulation results. Kojima et al. [17] proposed a structure and control method of an existing diesel power plant interconnected with a small capacity of WT, PV, and batteries. Prull et al. [18] proposed a design procedure, including a load study and meteorological information study, as well as design results to construct a remote microgrid on Necker Island (UK), but they didn't include any field test results. Fay et al. [1] presented the performance and economic analysis results for isolated wind-diesel systems in Alaska. Kaldellis et al. [19] presented cost-benefit analysis results of remote hybrid wind-diesel power stations. Ulleberg et al. [20] presented a remote renewable energy system for the Faroe Islands, but these wind-diesel systems usually didn't include the battery and/or photovoltaic generator. However, some studies presented algorithms that use only partial information to quickly calculate renewable energy and battery capacity. In particular, such algorithms do not consider the charge and discharge efficiency of the battery system and the depth of discharge (DoD) according to battery type. Some algorithms were only theoretically validated. Although some of the above studies proposed a design procedure for a remote microgrid, they provided no operational results from real sites. Some studies presented the comparison results between simulation and real implementation but they usually didn't include the design targets such like raising the system efficiency, stable operation, power quality, etc. To construct a remote microgrid, it is necessary to have an optimal system design that considers the power reserve ratio to both ensure the system economic feasibility and maintain the stable operation and rated voltage and frequency of the system. In addition to the above considerations, an appropriate system structure should be considered. The system should be constructed according to the design results; moreover, the design procedure should be validated and fed back through comparisons with long-term operation results. However, no studies have provided such a series of procedures.
The present paper presents economic feasibility study results and a system structure to develop a grid-forming inverter-based remote microgrid for distant islands located on the west coast of South Korea. It presents design parameters for economical and reliable remote microgrid designs through comparisons between simulation results and real operation results. Moreover, this study aims to share the optimal design direction through real long-term operation results of the remote microgrid.
Isolated Power System

Penetration Level of Renewable Energy
When incorporating renewable-based technologies into isolated power systems, the amount of energy that will be obtained from the renewable sources will strongly influence the technical layout, performance and economics of the system. For this reason, it is necessary to explain two new parameters-the instantaneous and average power penetration of wind-as they help define system performance [21] .
The average and peak penetration of renewable generation in a hybrid power system can be defined as shown in Equations (1) and (2) 
In [22] , these definitions are used to categorize hybrid power systems into three classes: low, medium and high penetration, as shown for reference in Table 1 . 
Hybrid Power System
The electric power production cost for diesel power plants located in islands or remote areas-depending on their scale and distance from land-can be up to 10 times higher that of the large-scale electrical power systems [23] . To reduce the electric power production cost, renewable energy systems such as wind turbine generators or photovoltaic generators are sometimes installed in parallel with the diesel power plant. This kind of system is called a hybrid power system [22] . Depending on its structure and the portion of renewable energy in the whole system, the diesel generators of the hybrid power system should maintain their voltage and frequency most of the time.
Inverter-Based Remote MicroGrid
Whereas the hybrid power system controls the voltage and frequency through its diesel generator, a remote microgrid has its Grid Forming Inverter (GFI) and individual distributed generators contribute to voltage/frequency control [18] . GFI maintains the system voltage/frequency through charging the battery if there is excess energy and vice versa. Coordination between GFI and WT is critical for stability performance. Using a large capacity GFI, a remote microgrid can usually utilize more renewable energy than a hybrid power system because a GFI can very quickly absorb the excess energy from the renewable energy using the battery [24] .
Feasibility Study for Test Island
The remote microgrid referenced in this paper was designed to minimize power supply costs through an optimal combination of distributed power and the energy storage devices, and to consider reliable operations. In this section, the economic feasibility study results of the proposed remote microgrid are presented using HOMER. The economic feasibility study used real meteorological and load data from the actual site.
Feasibility Study Tool
To economically construct a remote microgrid, renewable energy type, battery type, and capacity should be accurately calculated. In addition, precise analysis of target area meteorological data is likewise needed. Such a series of processes is called a feasibility study, which can be performed by the most widely used commercial tool called HOMER.
HOMER is a computer simulation program designed by the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) in the United States. Coined as the Optimization Model for Distributed Power, HOMER allows the modelling of both grid and non-grid connected power systems consisting of conventional and renewable technologies. The program considers the economic and technical feasibility of desired power systems and delivers comprehensive reports covering a range of subjects from the net present capital cost of the system to the renewable penetration. It allows the input of renewable resources such as wind speeds, battery data, demand load data, capital and operation and maintenance (O&M) costs among others, as well as sensitivity analyses modelling the impact on the system to variations in any input [25] .
HOMER uses the following equation to calculate the total net present cost:
where Cann,tot is the total annualized cost, i the annual real interest rate (the discount rate), Rproj the project lifetime, and CRF (discount raterecovery factor), given by Equation (4):
where i is the annual real interest rate and N is the number of years. HOMER uses the following equation to calculate the levelized cost of energy:
where Cann,tot is the total annualized cost, Eprim and Edef are the total amounts of primary and deferrable load, respectively, that the system serves per year, and Egrid,sales is the amount of energy sold to the grid per year [25] .
Test Island in Korea
A distant target island was selected to validate the remote microgrid technology. Table 2 shows the information about the target island. The target island is located approximately 6 km from the mainland and currently has approximately 280 residents. There are three 100 kW diesel generators on the island; two generators operate in parallel during normal hours and one is for reserve. The distributed voltage is 6.6 kV, and there are two distribution lines. The heavy load supplied to the diesel power plant during normal operation hours is produced by an induction motor whose rated capacity is 11 kW. The mean wind velocity and solar radiation in 2013 were 5.1 m/s and 3.68 kWh/m 2 ·day, respectively, which represent typical data in offshore islands in South Korea [26] . 
Results of Economic Feasibility Study
The data presented in Section 3.2 and the Appendix were entered into HOMER to run the economic feasibility study simulation The simulation input data were set with consideration of the current diesel power plant operation results and current prices of renewable energy and batteries to be as realistic as possible.
The simulation results of the target island are summarized in Table 3 , which shows a typical combination according to the renewable energy fraction. As shown in the table, the Cost of Energy (COE) of the diesel power plant in the target island was $0.992 and the annual operating cost was $869,000. The operation cost consisted of the diesel generator fuel cost, maintenance cost for the power generator and lines, personnel cost for operators, and other expenses. Power bills paid by customers were omitted. The most economical system configuration can be formed with approximately 20% of renewable energy. However, the COE was lower or similar compared to that of the existing diesel power plant until a proportion of renewable energy in the remote microgrid reached approximately 70%. Furthermore, under the same COE, various combinations of capacities of renewable energy and batteries can be possible.
Remote Microgrid System Design
In this section, the design objectives for achieving the implementation and demonstration of an energy independent island using remote microgrid technology, as well as the results, are presented. Table 4 shows the design target and results for the test island. The energy independence of the test island was set to 99%, which means that 100% energy independence would not be pursued in consideration of the economic feasibility. That is, if required, diesel generators would be partially used. The daily average load in the test island was 113 kW. However, an average load was set to 120 kW to account for the supply-ready loads and future load increase rate. The required renewable energy capacity could be calculated as shown in Equation 6 . The result is consistent with that in Table 3 . According to the renewable energy capacity, 400 kW of WT and 314 kW of PV were installed with comprehensive consideration of the geographical characteristics, installation site, and building permit issues. A design goal was to set the power supply for only one day with batteries when no renewable energy output was supplied to achieve an energy independent island. This was calculated with Equation (7). Additional Depth of Discharge (DoD) was not considered because we selected lithium batteries:
Design Target
Capacity of Renewable Energy = Daily Average Load ÷ Average Capacity Factor of Renewable Energy = 120 kW ÷ 17% = 706 kW (6) Capacity of Battery = 120 kW (Daily Average Load) × 24 h = 2880 kWh (7) Finally, we set the size of battery as 3 MWh considering the 5% margin. The inverter capacity was calculated via Equation (8) 
To account for a possible commercial inverter purchase and inverter operation efficiency, two 500-kVA inverters and one 250-kVA inverter were set up. One 500-kVA inverter was used for backup. A 250-kVA inverter was set in the "off" state during normal hours and was automatically turned on if renewable energy output exceeded the threshold value. Through this, we can raise the operation efficiency of the system. The inverters could be charged and discharged bi-directionally for system optimization and could be run with the diesel generators in parallel. To employ the existing facilities in their current states, the diesel generator was operated using the droop method.
To validate the microgrid technology prior to the commercial operation, a test distribution line (D/L) was installed. Using the test D/L and main transformer for backup, the additional test system could be operated without power interruption. GFIs and the diesel generators are interconnected into the low voltage side of the main transformers to minimize the construction cost.
The overall system was monitored and controlled via an energy management system (EMS). To improve system efficiency, battery life management and diesel generator output were controlled using the prediction of loads and renewable energy power generation. For example, if the EMS predicts that the renewable energy supply will be enough within 24 h, the EMS calculates the output power and the stop time of the diesel generators.
Simulation Result for Test Island
Renewable energy and battery capacities determined by the design target were entered into HOMER to run the simulation of annual power production and loss. The results are shown in Figure 2 and Table 5 . It was estimated that the PV produced 354,156 kWh per year, the WT produced 759,718 kWh per year, and the diesel power generator produced 180,137 kWh per year. A capacity factor of the PV was estimated less than that of other PV stations in South Korea, which was because the target area was an island. Although an energy independent island was designed as a goal, the renewal energy produced only 79.4% of the power required under the current construction conditions. Thus, the remainder of the power (20.6%) should be supplied by the diesel generator. Excess power supplied by the renewable energy was estimated as 379,987 kWh/year, which amounted to 29.4% of the total power production. This result was obtained because wind in South Korea is concentrated in the winter season on account of its geographical characteristic. 
Results and Discussion
In this section, the result of a real remote microgrid construction in the test island and its operation results are presented. The results are compared with the simulation results in Section 3.2.
Implementation Results of the Field Test Site
Remote microgrid system was constructed on the test island in accordance with the design targets (Section 3.1). The system architecture is shown in Figure 3 and Table 6 shows functions and features of installed equipment. The remote microgrid on the test island is an inverter-based small power system. Usually, just one Grid Forming Inverter (GFI) controls the system voltage (V) and frequency (f) of Remote microgrid. The #2 inverter is for backup (if there is a fault at #1) or vice versa. It means that two GFIs don't operate in parallel because each GFI will control voltage & frequency and there be voltage oscillation called "hunting" [26] . If the output power from WTs/PVs is bigger than the amount of load, GFI will charge the battery to maintain V&F. On the contrary, the GFI will discharge the electrical power from the battery to the load. If the surplus power is bigger than the GFI's rated power (500 kVA), the #3 inverter (250 kVA) will be operated automatically.
Sometimes, the diesel generators are interconnected to the GFI to charge the battery or to supply the power to the loads. We used the previously installed diesel generators to operate in parallel with the GFI without any functional modification. Because each diesel generators can operate in parallel with each other with its droop function. Voltage droop is the intentional loss in output voltage from a device as it drives a load [28] . Frequency droop allows synchronous generators to run in parallel, so that loads are shared among generators in proportion to their power rating [28] . In our test island, GFI will control system voltage & frequency and diesel generators will be operated in droop mode, so there is no concern for the voltage oscillation problem. WTs & PVs don't run without GFI, because the diesel generators cannot control the frequency properly if there is too much power from WTs & PVs. In this system, we impose the spinning reserve at the GFI because this system is the inverter-based remote microgrid. Through this, we can reduce the fuel consumption for the spinning reserve of the diesel generators. Test D/L is for the initial system test using GFI, WTs, PVs and load simulator, so normally Test D/L is not charged. In the test island, a water supply tank was installed on a mountainside and water was supplied to households via natural water pressure. Thus, the water level in the water supply tank should be 70% or higher at all times; the water level was maintained by a water supply motor. If excess power in the renewable energy was used for charging the battery, the excess power was used to run the motor via the EMS for water pumping in advance instead of battery charging. In this way, the battery charging could be minimized to extend the battery life. Figures 4-7 are the installed equipment in the test island. Table 7 shows the operation results from October 2014 to March 2015 after the construction of the remote microgrid. On the test island, wind velocity was high and solar radiation was low in the winter season, whereas wind velocity was low and solar radiation was high in the summer season. The commercial operation of the remote microgrid began in October 2014. Because the WT capacity was greater than the PV capacity, power generation via WT was more than that of PV. During a six-month period, the average renewable energy fraction was approximately 82% and diesel generator fuel consumption was reduced by 80%. Figure 8 shows a graph of the frequency comparison between the remote microgrid and the diesel power plant. The frequency-maintaining standard in South Korea is 59.8 to 60.2 Hz as an average value of a 30 min interval, which is displayed in the figure as a red dotted line. When supplying power with the diesel generator (green color solid line), the maintenance rate was 57% as the average value of a 0.2 s interval. However, when supplying power with the remote microgrid (blue solid line), the maintenance rate was 100% as the average value of a 0.2 s interval. That is, the power quality of the remote microgrid was better than that of the diesel power plant, despite the high renewable energy rate. Table 8 shows the expected energy production and load on the test island according to HOMER. The average load was 84,650 kWh, which was similar to that of 84,471 kWh in Table 5 . That is, the loads were relatively well simulated. The power generation results via PV were 26,750 and 24,485 kWh, respectively, which showed an approximately 8.5% error, which was not significantly different compared to the expected power generation. However, the average WT power generation results were 96,987 and 44,881 kWh, respectively, which showed a difference by more than two-fold. This result was due to the significant WT power generation in the winter caused by high wind velocity; moreover, the battery was fully charged, thereby often stopping WT or enforcing output restriction. Another key reason for the error was the lower average wind velocity than in past years and several line fault accidents. Accordingly, the average renewable fraction was also low at approximately 82%, which was unlike the initial expectation. Moreover, the average fuel consumption was also increased from 3480 to 4450 L. The average fuel consumption was reduced by 81% compared to that of the previous year.
Analysis of Operation Results
Operation Results Comparison with Economic Feasibility Study
Efficient Operation of Diesel Generators in the Remote Microgrid
If power is supplied to loads using only a diesel generator, the diesel generator would be entirely responsible for frequency control due to invariant loads. Under this circumstance, a fuel input amount can suddenly vary according to invariant loads so that fuel efficiency can be degraded. If a diesel generator is run in parallel with a grid forming inverter (GFI), the GFI handles frequency control due to invariant loads. Accordingly, the diesel generator can be run with constant output as well as improved fuel efficiency. Because parallel operation of two generators is not needed for reserve power, the diesel generator can be run in the highest efficiency region. Table 9 shows a comparison of power generation efficiency between a power supply using only a diesel generator and a power supply using a diesel generator running in parallel with the GFI. This is the result of fuel consumption and power generation when real loads were supplied for 24 h each. According to data in Table 9 , efficiency was improved by 14.2%. Operation efficiency of the inverter is normally 88% to 95%, and round-trip efficiency of the battery is 90% to 95%. Thus, when a diesel generator is run in the remote microgrid, it should be run in the highest efficiency section. The maximum output of the diesel generator should also not exceed the load to prevent a power loss due to charging and discharging of the battery. This would result in improvements in the overall system efficiency. 
Conclusions
In this paper, we presented a constructed energy independent island on a test island in South Korea using remote microgrid technology. We presented the operation results from a six-month period study. To construct a remote microgrid, an economic feasibility study was conducted, and the results were presented. The system structure required for reliably testing and operating the developed system was described. The power generation produced from the developed generators and predicted power generation using HOMER were compared. Loads and predicted results of PV had similar outputs with those of the real system. However, WT and diesel power generation showed a large difference, which was due to frequent stops of WT due to high wind velocity on the test island in the winter season. The power quality of the remote microgrid was also improved more than that of the diesel generator. When a diesel generator is run in the remote microgrid, it should be run in the highest efficiency section and the maximum output should not exceed the load to prevent a power loss.
Future Work and Contributions
Based on the analysis results to date, we will examine how to utilize excess power in the winter season. The commercial operation of the developed remote microgrid will continue. The demonstration results for one year or longer will be compared with HOMER simulation results. Furthermore, we are developing an EMS to efficiently run the remote microgrid and we will present the demonstration results. This paper contributed to the production of more accurate simulation results from economic feasibility studies for remote microgrids than previous studies. In addition, information in this study is expected to reduce trials and errors in real sites in when remote microgrid technology is implemented in the future. 
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